A one-year research program is conducted to evaluate the feasibility of applying solventbased enhanced oil recovery processes to develop West Sak and Ugnu heavy oil resources found on the Alaska North Slope (ANS). The project objective is to conduct research to develop technology to produce and market the 300 -3000 cp oil in the West Sak and Ugnu sands.
During the first phase of the research, background information was collected, and experimental and numerical studies of vapor extraction process (VAPEX) in West Sak and Ugnu are conducted. The experimental study is designed to foster understanding of the processes governing vapor chamber formation and growth, and to optimize oil recovery. A specially designed core-holder and a computed tomography (CT) scanner was used to measure the in-situ distribution of phases.
Numerical simulation study of VAPEX was initiated during the first year. The numerical work completed during this period includes setting up a numerical model and using the analog data to simulate lab experiments of the VAPEX process. The goal was to understand the mechanisms governing the VAPEX process. Additional work is recommended to expand the VAPEX numerical study using actual field data obtained from Alaska North Slope.
Solvent-Based Enhanced Oil Recovery Processes to Develop West Sak Alaska North Slope Heavy Oil Resources

Executive Summary Introduction and Project Objectives
Alaska North Slope contains vast reserves of heavy oil, primarily in two remote arctic locations, the West Sak and Ugnu reservoirs. West Sak is estimated to contain 13-18 billion barrels of oil, with 3 billion barrels in the West Sak core area. Ugnu contains 7-10 billion barrels of oil in place. Production of these Alaskan North Slope (ANS) heavy oil resources will require application of enhanced oil recovery (EOR) technology.
Previous studies have identified the following reservoir specific challenges facing ANS heavy oil production: (1) poor net-to-gross sands, (2) unconsolidated sands with potential for problems of sand control, solids handling and disposal in remote arctic environment, (3) proximity to the permafrost and problems of permafrost stability that pose technical challenges to applying thermal recovery methods, (4) high asphaltene content and (5) low in-situ permeability.
A 27-month research program was proposed in Fiscal Year 2001 to study ways to address some of these challenges. The overall project objective was to conduct a program of enhanced oil recovery research to develop technology to produce and market the heavy oil resources found on the North Slope of Alaska. Specific project objectives included:
(1) Carrying out fundamental and applied research to support pilot and field testing of miscible flooding and water-alternate gas (WAG) processes to improve the recovery of Alaska North Slope heavy oil reservoirs (2) Analyzing the feasibility of applying vapor extraction process (VAPEX) for production of heavy oil from Ugnu , and (3) Evaluating the state-of-the-art in cold production and to generate information on its application to extract highly viscous oils in Arctic conditions similar to those found in the Ugnu and West Sak.
Work Completed and Project Accomplishments
Funding for this project was terminated after one year, because our industry partner (Phillips Alaska, Inc.) pulled out of the project following a merger between Phillips and Conoco. As a result we did not have enough time to address all the project objectives.
During the first year, we concentrated primarily on collecting background information and conducting experimental and numerical studies to evaluate the feasibility of applying VAPEX to ANS heavy oil production. The work completed and project accomplishments include:
• Collected background data for West Sak and Ugnu sands to be used in preparing summary report. The summary report would help us identify areas that needed additional research to support the pilot testing. The data was also intended for evaluating the feasibility of applying VAPEX process to produce ANS heavy oil.
• Completed simulation runs of lab experiments of VAPEX process using analog data from Canada and CMG STARS, a simulator developed by the Computer Modeling Group (CMG).
• Conducted experimental studies of vapor extraction process (VAPEX) in West Sak and Ugnu. This work was carried out by Stanford University, the project sub contractor. The work at Stanford University was designed to foster understanding of the processes governing vapor chamber formation and growth, and to optimize oil recovery using a specially designed coreholder and a computed tomography (CT) scanner to measure the in-situ distribution of phases. Solvents to be considered include carbon dioxide and natural gas mixtures. Work completed in this experimental phase of the project included: a) Construction and testing of a novel, CT-compatible experimental apparatus for probing vapor enhanced gravity drainage processes. The apparatus was pressure tested extensively to roughly 6895 kPa (1000 psi). The apparatus may also be used in a visual mode at low pressure by replacing an aluminum endplate with transparent Plexiglas. b) A series of preliminary experiments were conducted using representative porous media and fluids in visual mode. The injection gas was carbon dioxide. Constant pressure and constant rate injection conditions were used.
Summary of Results and Observations
Analysis of the experimental data obtained from VAPEX study indicated that all experiments resulted in significant recovery of oil. In a scaled sense, 15 to 20% of the original oil was recovered in a time equivalent to 15 years at field scale. Observations of the vapor chamber showed that the injected gas indeed segregated toward the top of the pack according to gravity; however, the saturation patterns observed were rather uncorrelated. A well-defined, V-shaped vapor chamber did not form. Rather, large regions of the pore space in the upper half of the chamber were filled with gas. In one experiment, premature gas breakthrough was obtained because the pressure drop between injector and producer was large (roughly 56.6 Kpa/m or 2.5 psi/ft). It was determined that from an experimental standpoint the mode of production that is easiest to control and yields the largest breakthrough time is constant rate injection with the producer maintained at constant pressure.
Recommendations for Future Work
As mentioned earlier, our original research proposal called for a 27-month study but we were funded for only 10 months. Therefore, several important tasks discussed in the original proposal were not addressed. We recommend the following studies for future research to improve the work described in this report.
• Assemble additional geologic and production data for West Sak and Ugnu to use in simulation of miscible flooding and VAPEX of these shallow sands. This task will require acquiring data from the oil industry.
• Carry out comprehensive analysis of studies and data collected by industry in the 1980s and 1990s concerning feasibility of applying miscible flooding process and other EOR process to recover heavy oil from the West Sak and Ugnu. This analysis will identify gaps in existing knowledge and isolate the areas of work required to develop technology for ANS heavy oil production.
• Measure PVT properties of the experimental fluids used in the VAPEX work done by Stanford University.
• Conduct a series of experiments using constant-mass-rate injection (and constantpressure injection) of carbon dioxide to parameterize oil recovery, vapor chamber formation, and gas breakthrough as a function of injection rate, and pressure.
• Carry out further gravity drainage and VAPEX experiments with and without electrical heating of the injector and pressure support from gas injection • Measure the in-situ distribution of gas and oil for these experiments via X-ray CT and record initial gas saturation to explore whether initial gas enhances or hinders vapor chamber formation and production.
• Design a study to evaluate state-of-the-art in cold production and analyze feasibility of applying cold production technology to recover ANS heavy oil. The North Slope of Alaska is known to contain vast reserves of heavy oil, primarily in two remote arctic locations, the West Sak and Ugnu sands. The West Sak is estimated to contain 13-18 billion barrels of oil in place, with 3 billion barrels in the West Sak core area. Ugnu contains 7-10 billion barrels of oil in place. The heavy oil resources are found in low temperature (50-80ºF), shallow reservoirs (2500-4000 feet). Crude oils in the West Sak and Ugnu sands have high in-situ viscosity. Viscosity estimates range from 20 to 300 centipoise (cp) in the core West Sak area, 300 to 3,000 cp in West Sak up-dip, and 2,000 to 300,000 cp in the Ugnu. Production of these Alaskan North Slope (ANS) heavy oil resources will require application of enhanced oil recovery (EOR) technology.
List of Tables
Previous studies have identified several reservoir specific challenges facing application of EOR to produce ANS heavy. The challenges include: (1) poor net-to-gross sands, (2) unconsolidated sands with potential for problems of sand control, solids handling and disposal in remote arctic environment, (3) proximity to the permafrost and problems of permafrost stability that pose technical challenges to applying thermal recovery methods, (4) high asphaltene content and (5) low in-situ permeability. Overall project objective is to conduct a program of enhanced oil recovery research to develop technology to produce and market the heavy oil resources found on the North Slope of Alaska. The first phase of research will focus on the recovery of the 300 to 3000 cp oil in the West Sak and Ugnu sands.
Project Objectives
To meet some of the challenges facing EOR application on the Alaska North Slope, we proposed the following specific research objectives: (4) To conduct fundamental and applied research to support pilot and field testing of miscible flooding and water-alternate gas (WAG) processes to improve the recovery of Alaska North Slope heavy oil reservoirs (5) To investigate the feasibility of applying vapor extraction process (VAPEX) for production of heavy oil from Ugnu , and (6) To evaluate the state-of-the-art in cold production and to generate information on its application to extract highly viscous oils in Arctic conditions similar to those found in the Ugnu and West Sak. Experimental and numerical studies of vapor extraction process (VAPEX) in Ugnu sands would be carried out to understand the processes of vapor chamber formation, growth, and optimize oil recovery using a specially designed coreholder and a computed tomography (CT) scanner to measure the in-situ distribution of phases. Solvents to be considered include carbon dioxide and natural gas mixtures. A suite of experiments are envisioned to probe gravity drainage processes in the presence of vapor and solvents. Aspects to be studied include:
• solvent composition as it is varied from natural gas enriched with butane to a mixture of CO2 and natural gases • electrical heating around the injector to examine the combined effect of heat and gas injection on oil recovery • variable injector to producer spacing to gauge the effect of vertical separation on initial oil rate and long-term production • initial gas saturation to explore whether initial gas enhances or hinders production • composition of the produced fluids to measure whether any in-situ upgrading has occurred as a result of solvent injection The objective of this task is to assemble fundamental data needed to evaluate project feasibility and design solvent-based oil recovery field tests.
Task III. Cold Production and Extraction of Heavy oil in Arctic Conditions (Team Lead: UAF and Phillips.).
We plan to assemble database of information on cold production worldwide, especially the research work and experience gained from Venezuela and Canada reservoirs. The research goal is to identify specific challenges and find appropriate solutions to cold production of viscous oils in the Ugnu.
Task IV. Pilot Testing in Ugnu (Team Lead: Phillips and UAF).
A pilot test will be designed and carried out in the Drill Site1D-501 well of opportunity in the Ugnu. The goal is to apply the results obtained from Tasks II and III of the proposed research to heavy oil production on the North Slope of Alaska. (3) numerical modeling of the VAPEX process using analog data obtained from Canada. The work completed and our findings are described in this report.
The report consists of five sections. Introduction and project objectives are presented in section I. We summarize the background information collected in section II. This section describes the West Sak and Ugnu heavy oil sands. Also discussed in this section is background information on the vapor extraction process, VAPEX. In section III we present the experimental investigation of solvent-based enhanced oil recovery conducted by Stanford University. The numerical modeling of VAPEX using analog data from Canada is discussed in Section IV. The fifth section of this report contains the conclusions and recommendations derived from this work. 
II.
Background Information
The background information collected during the one year study is presented in the following section. First, we discuss the West Sak and Ugnu sands and then we review some of the publications on the vapor extraction process (VAPEX).
Introduction
As conventional oil reserves continue to decline, the oil industry has shown renewed interest in developing heavy oil and bitumen resources. Viscous hydrocarbon resources in Alaska constitute a substantial portion of the estimated 100 billion barrels of heavy crude resource base of the United States. The State of Alaska which contains the second largest heavy oil deposits in the USA has over 25 billion barrels of heavy oil in-place and extensive deposits of tar sands. It is estimated that about half of the total heavy oil deposits in the US cannot be recovered using the available technology. Much of this unrecoverable heavy oil either is in fields which lie at depths greater than 900m (3000 ft) or is too viscous for simple thermal recovery (Sharma et al., 1991) .
The heavy oil deposits in Alaska are found in shallow sands of the super giant West Sak Field, and tar sands are located in the Ugnu Field. Both West Sak and Ugnu are Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary sands deposited in a shallow marine and deltaic complex (Bird, 1987; Werner, 1987) . The Ugnu sands overlie the West Sak and Kuparuk reservoirs on the Alaska North Slope. Figure 2 .1 shows the major oil fields located on the Alaska North Slope (ANS). It is estimated that over 6 billion barrels of oil can be recovered from the West Sak Field alone by using known and advanced recovery technologies such as steam injection through horizontal wells, enriched gas miscible, steam additives, and in-situ combustion (Sharma et al, 1991) . The recovery of hydrocarbons from Ugnu sands probably will require more advanced and specialized recovery techniques (Sharma et al, 1991; Bross, 2002) .
West Sak Geological and Reservoir Description
The oil bearing sands of West Sak were discovered by ARCO in 1971 at West Sak River State No 1, which produced oil of 953 to 922 kg/m 3 density (17 to 22 °API oil) from the interval 1140 -1220 m (3745-4000 feet). The following geological description is taken from the works of Werner (1985 Werner ( , 1987 The West Sak sands consist of quartz, lithic rock fragments and feldspar with traces of mica and glauconite. Sand grains range from very fine to fine. The West Sak sands are semi-consolidated to unconsolidated, and are friable. Core studies have indicated that the porosity in West Sak sands could be as high as 35% to less than 20%, and the horizontal permeability is of the order of 140 md (1.38×10 -13 m 2 ) (Werner, 1985) .
West Sak sands average about 91m (300 ft) thick in the area of greatest productive potential (Kuparuk River and Milne Point Units). Sand and lower West Sak Sand (Werner, 1985 (Werner, 1985) . West Sak sands have a gentle dip angle of 1-2 degree (39.6 m per 1.6 km or 130 ft per mile) from north to northeast (Molenar, 1983) . The sands form a monocline with Strike to the northeast, and are intersected by North-South trending faults. The throw on these faults may range from 15 to 45m (50 to 150 feet), and the trapping system in West Sand Sands is due to combination of faults and stratigraphy.
Due to the shallow depth and overlying permafrost layers, the temperature of the reservoir ranges from 7.2 to 37.8C (45 to 100 °F) depending upon the proximity of the permafrost. The presence of the permafrost layers poses significant challenges to the 
Ugnu Sands
The oil and tar-bearing sands in the Ugnu Formation overlie the West Sak concordantly in Kuparuk River Unit. The Ugnu Formation was first encountered between 2716 feet and 3260 feet in the East Ugnu #1 Well drilled in 1970. Ugnu sands are fine-to-medium grained, highly heterogeneous with large variation in the porosity, permeability, water saturation and oil viscosity (Sharma, 1994) . Werner (1985) subdivided the Ugnu sands into lower and upper members. Hallam et al. (1991) divided the unit into Zones A through C (Figure 2 .5). Oil accumulations in the Ugnu sands occur in traps, which are a combination of both structural and stratigraphic features. Trapping in Lower Ugnu may be entirely a function of facies changes and stratigraphic features associated with deltaic depositional environment (Werner, 1985; Hallam et al., 1991) .
The database for the Ugnu is extremely limited and consists primarily of cores and logs taken mostly while drilling through the producing zones in both the Kuparuk River and Milne Point Units. A number of dedicated wells have been drilled to delineate the Unit. For example, the Ugnu Single Well Production Test (Ugnu SWPT 1) well was drilled in 1983 and a second dedicated Ugnu well (DS2-OB1) was drilled and injection tested in 1989.
In 1984 Werner reported that the Ugnu contained between 11 and 19 billion barrels (1.7 to 3 billion cubic meters) of oil with a gravity of 8-11 °API (1014 to 993 kg/m3) and viscosity of between 10,000 and 100,000 cp (10 to 100 Pa.s). Recent estimates of the Ugnu resource show approximately 6 billion barrels of oil-in-place with the 2 billion barrels of potentially exploitable oil-in-place in the core area (Hallam et al., 1991; Bross, 2002) .
Ugnu Geological and Reservoir Description
The Ugnu sands are fine-to-medium grained, but are slightly coarser-grained than West Sak sands. Clay concentrations are less than 5%, as compared to concentrations between 5% and 30% within the West Sak sands. Two separate sand members have been identified in the Ugnu reservoir, Upper Ugnu sands and Lower Ugnu sands. The lower sand is correlated to the Prince Creek Formation, while the upper one is correlated with Sagwan member of the basal Sagavanirktok Formation (Werner, 1985) . The lower sand is 76.2m to 91.4m (250 to 300 feet) thick and is mainly medium to coarse grained. The upper sand is very extensive laterally and thickness averages 91.4 m (300 feet), and it can be further divided into five formation members of thickness 3 m to 9.1 m (10 to 30 feet) interbedded with siltstone. The lower sand is separated from the West Sak sands by a thick, widely extent mud stone sequence.
Hallam et al (1991) reported that the thick net pay section extends east-west in the Ugnu and may be about 3.2 km (2 miles) wide and 14.5 km (9 miles) long. The net pay thickness diminishes rapidly both to the south and north. The net-to-gross ratio varies from 0.74 to 0.92 but average values of about 0.8 can be found in the areas with a net pay of greater than 75 ft. Using log analyses supported by core data, Hallam et al (1991) indicated that the log derived average porosity shows a general decrease from 37% in the west to 34% in the east corresponding with an increase in depth. The average oil saturation within the best portions of the reservoir varies from 66% to 72%.
The reservoir rock and fluid properties of the Ugnu are summarized in Table 3 .1 presented in the Section III of this report.
Overview of Vapor Extraction Process (VAPEX)
Vapex (Vapor Extraction) is a non-thermal recovery method that uses horizontal well to inject (low molecular weights) vapors close to their dew point into a heavy oil reservoir. The vapor dissolves the heavy oil, and reduces its viscosity, allowing the diluted oil to drain by gravity to the production well (Butler and Mokrys, 1989; Das and Butler, 1995; Das, 1998) .
It is important to note that while the VAPEX process is emerging as an alternative to thermal processes for recovery of heavy oils, no actual field application of the process has been reported. The VAPEX process is still in its theoretical and experimental stage. The concept is an evolution from the Steam Assisted Gravity Drainage (SAGD) process. The SAGD process involves injecting steam into the reservoir using a horizontal well.
The steam condenses at the oil interface, heats the oil, reducing its viscosity and allowing the hot, less viscous oil to drain by gravity to another horizontal well. SAGD process has been successfully applied in the Canadian fields to recover heavy oil and bitumen (Das, 1998; Anderson et al., 1994) . 
Concept of Vapex
In Vapex process, the injected hydrocarbon solvent vapor dissolves in the high viscosity oil at the interface and diffuses through it; the viscous oil gets diluted and drains to the horizontal production well by gravity. Initially the injected solvent vapor rises countercurrently with the draining diluted oil and a rising vapor chamber is created. Once the chamber reaches the top of the reservoir, it spreads sideways until the pattern boundary is encountered. The process may still be continued with a falling interface period until the production rate become prohibitively low. Figure 2 .6 illustrates the concept of the Vapex process (Das, 1998 Like the SAGD process, we use horizontal wells in the Vapex process to expose a larger area of the reservoir to the wellbore thereby increasing the productivity and to reduce the drawdown. The higher area of contact between solvent vapor and the crude yield higher rate of mass transfer of the solvent and higher recovery (Das and Butler, 1996) . As mentioned earlier, the Vapex process involves the diffusion of solvent into the heavy oil. Production rates are directly related viscosity reduction, which in turn depends on the amount of solvent dissolved in the crude. Since the molecular diffusivity of solvent in heavy oils or bitumen is orders of magnitude lower than the the thermal diffusivity of the reservoir matrix, it is generally expected that the Vapex production rates will be much lower than those in a steam process. 
Introduction
Even though petroleum and natural gas resources are finite, they remain among the most important sources of energy in the world. With the decline of light-oil reserves, a major thrust is on the improved recovery of heavy-oil and bitumen resources. However the efficient and economic recovery of heavy oil and bitumen from reservoirs is a major technical challenge, because they contain much larger proportions of nondistillable residual (i.e., heavy fractions) material than do conventional oils. These crude oils contain larger proportions of asphaltenes, and this makes them particularly viscous. Heavy oil and bitumen viscosities may be larger than 1000cp and 10000cp respectively (Speight, 1991) . It is the naturally high viscosity of the crude oil that makes the recovery of heavy oil so difficult. Solvent enhanced gravity drainage processes, such as the vapor extraction (VAPEX) (Butler and Mokrys, 1991) process, may be suitable for resources available in the form of viscous heavy oil that are not accessible via steam injection. Diluting hydrocarbons with solvent, instead of injecting steam, reduces viscosity and oil density. The vaporized solvent may be injected into the reservoir using a horizontal or vertical injection well. The solvent vapor dilutes the oil, reduces its viscosity and diluted oil drains by gravity to a horizontal production well, that is placed vertically below the injection well and close to the bottom of the reservoir.
The object of this project is to collect relevant data needed to engineer and simulate in-situ recovery processes for the recovery of North Slope heavy oils, especially Ugnu. Our primary interests are solvent-based, gravity drainage processes employing dual horizontal wells, especially VAPEX. Solvents considered are gases and gas mixtures. Recovery enhancement is achieved through oil viscosity reduction and oilphase swelling due to injectants such as carbon dioxide, methane, propane, or butane dissolving into oil and also through viscosity reduction by increasing reservoir temperature with the aid of electrical heating.
The initial tasks are (1) to design, construct, and test a laboratory apparatus that may be scanned with an X-ray computed tomography (CT) to obtain the distribution of phases in situ and (2) to develop the scaling equations that allow the application of laboratory measurements to the field scale. Work is well underway on both of these tasks and is described next.
Scaled Physical Model
In order to obtain field relevant measurements from laboratory experiments, scaled physical models are used. In the course of this project, 3 scaling conditions are developed. Permeability and gas diffusivity in oil are used to obtain a relationship between experimental time and equvialent reservoir time. We also approximately scale the black-oil properties of the system so that analog fluids can be used. Currently, no reservoir fluids are available.
The first scaling condition is obtained by considering the oil drainage rate in the reservoir.
where Q is the volumetric flow rate of oil, V is the bulk volume, o φ is the porosity, o S ∆ is the change in the oil saturation, is the time, is the absolute permeability, t k µ is the dynamic viscosity, dP is the hydrostatic pressure gradient and is the flow face area.
Dividing through by the area, replacing dP by dz / g ρ , and using kinematic viscosity, ν,
where is the acceleration due to gravity, g H is the reservoir (cell) height, and υ is the 
The other scaling condition is the similarity variable that equates diffusional transport among laboratory and field
where is the diffusivity. D By rearranging Eq. (3),
By rearranging Eq. (4),
Combining Eqs. (6) and (7), 
Thus, model permeability can be scaled to field conditions. As observed from Eq. (7), the relationship between the gas diffusivity of the field and the model is needed. Because of the difficulty of predicting diffusion coefficients from molecular considerations, empirical correlations, that are mostly based on simplified molecular models, are widely used. There are several useful empirical correlations. The Hayduk and Minhas correlation is used here (Reid et. al, 1987) . Table 3 .2, we can calculate the grain size values to form the physical model by using Eq. (11), where tortuosity was taken as 2. The third and the last scaling condition is obtained by using the black-oil fluid model to scale solution gas-oil ratio. Initial experimental work will use model fluids and we wish to scale approximately the black-oil properties. According to mass balance (Dake, 1978) ,
where B is the formation volume factor, is the solution gas oil ratio and is the flow velocity. The subscripts g and o refer to gas and oil, respectively.
s R u
We nondimensionalize by multiplying the first term by the ratio of characteristic time t/t' and second term by the ratio of characteristic length L/L c to obtain,
Introducing the total velocity, , initial solution gas-oil ratio, , initial oil formation volume factor, , and by rearranging Eq. (13),
Equation (14) can be written as To obtain dimensional similarity, the group LR is equated to unity and hence,
Taking, the total velocity as
Eqs. (16) and (17) can be combined to yield a characteristic time
Equating characteristic times among the laboratory and the field teaches that
This equality can be used to scale oil PVT properties with regard to initial values.
Apparatus and Procedure
We study the physics of vapor chamber growth and oil recovery using a computed tomography (CT) scanner to measure the in-situ distribution of phases. To date, most gravity drainage experiments of viscous oil have been conducted in two-dimensional visual models. In-situ oil saturation has not been monitored by X-ray CT or any other means. For this work, we have constructed a sandpack that can be scanned with CT. It employs a novel geometry applicable to gravity drainage processes, Figure 3 .1. In a conventional experiment, X-ray CT data is collected in slices normal to the central (i.e., long) axis of a small diameter and long cylindrical core or sandpack. Instead, we have increased the nominal diameter of the sandpack to twelve inches and reduced length to a maximum of two inches, as shown in Fig. 3.1 . The result is a two-dimensional model that can be operated as a scaled physical model or packed with crushed reservoir media and crude oil. One of the large circular faces of the model wall is a piston with a small amount of travel, Fig. 3 .1b. During packing of the model with sand, the piston is depressed to provide stress on the porous medium thereby preventing settling or movement of any sand grains. The entire cross section of the model is imaged with a single scan. The scan plane is also indicated on Fig. 3.1a . This geometry presents a circular cross section to the scanner, thereby minimizing imaging artifacts from scanning asymmetrical shapes. The distance between the injector and producer locations is adjustable in 2 cm increments. Fig. 3.2(a) . The side view in Fig. 3.2(b) shows the screw-piston assembly for compressing the porous media. Inside diameter of the model is 11.5 inches with a 0.25 inch wall thickness. The maximum allowable operating pressure is 960 psi incorporating a safety factor of 3. The apparatus was pressure tested for leakage and bursting at this pressure. No failure or leakage was noted.
The apparatus is quite flexible in terms of the sand or other unconsolidated media for packing. For initial testing to date, a 200 mesh silica sand has been the medium. Packing is accomplished by removing the front cover and pouring dry sand directly into the apparatus. The sand is screed level across the face of the apparatus. Then mechanical agitation is applied via pneumatic vibrators to settle and further level the grains. The piston is moved forward slowly to take up any dead volume and hold the grains in place.
Following successful packing, the model is flushed with carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) to displace air. Oil is then injected to displace CO 2 and saturate the pore space. The advantage of first injecting CO 2 is that it is relatively soluble in oil. The residual gas saturation dissolves readily in the oil as the pressure is raised within the model or as oil continues to flush through the core. For the preliminary experiments, the oil used is Kaydol. It is a viscous (180-220 cp) white mineral oil. A variety of boundary conditions can be applied at the injector or producer. To date work has (1) employed constant pressure at both ports and (2) constant rate at the injector and constant pressure at the producer. The inlet pressure is set by a precision pressure regulator (Moore-Nullmatic, Philadelphia, PA) or mass flow controller (Aalborg, 0 to 50 SCCM). The pressure drop between ports is small: 1 to 2 psi under all conditions. Additionally, the absolute pressure at the outlet of the model has remained quite low, 15 psia, during testing. CO 2 has been the only gas injected.
Preliminary Results
Five gravity drainage style experiments have been conducted in the testing phase. The main focus has been on establishing packing and operating procedures. Four experiments used constant pressure at both injector and producer. The fifth used constant rate at the injector. The in-situ phase saturations were not imaged with X-ray CT; however, the experiments were run in visual mode by replacing the fixed aluminum end plate with a 2.5 inch thick piece of plexiglas. This provides a means to view the formation of the gas chamber directly. The primary data collected have been recovery versus time and digital still photographs of the gas chamber formed. When viewing results recall that 1 hour in the laboratory scales to the order of years in the field. Figure 3 .3 illustrates the recovery versus time (unscaled) plots for all experiments. Experiment 1 employed a pressure drop between the wells of roughly 2.5 psi, whereas, in experiment 2 the pressure drop was around 2 psi., Experiments 3 and 4 were run with a 1 psi pressure drop. The fifth experiment employed a constant injection rate of 1.25 sccm. As expected, a smoothly increasing recovery function is obtained in all cases. The first experiment recovers oil at the fastest rate because the time-averaged pressure drop is the largest among the various experiments. Figure 3 .4 presents photographs of the cross section of the porous medium as a function of gas injection for experiment 1. Gas is injected at the upper port whereas oil is produced from the lower port. the producer is from oil-phase dye adsorbing to the sand. The dye was used to stain the oil phase to improve visualization and it has no effect on oil properties. At 20 min, Fig.  3 .4(b), gas is clearly visible around the injector. Note, that gas has the lightest shading in these photographs. Gravity is acting to drive the gas upward while pressure forces drive the gas laterally. A true vapor chamber never forms in this experiment, Fig. 3.4(d) ; however, significant gas has risen to the top of the chamber. At 80 min, gas is present across the cross section of the model and gas has broken through to the producer. Figure  3 .3 illustrates that recovery is approaching 20% of the oil in place by this time.
The model was repacked and resaturated with oil. During repacking much effort was expended to ensure that packing was uniform and that the grains were under confining stress. The same pack was used for experiments 3 to 5. Gas was injected at a low pressure so that the pressure drop between wells remained low, about 1 psi for the third and fourth experiments. Hence, recovery is slower compared to the first experiment, Figure 3 .3. Figures 3.5 and 3 .6 summarize the progress of the formation of the vapor chamber for experiments 3 and 4, respectively. Again blue dye was added to the oil and the dye has stained the sand grains around the producer. Gas has the lightest shading in these gray-scale images. Note that as in Figure 3 .4, the expected V-shaped vapor chamber does not form, see Figs 3.5(c) to 3.5(f) and 3.6(c) to (f). Gas clearly saturates the upper half of the chamber, see for instance Fig. 3 .5(e). Gas saturation is less uniform than expected. The sand is fine-grained and relatively uniform in size and visual observations indicate that the grains within the pack are distributed fairly homogeneously. Thus, any heterogeneities are relatively small. Nevertheless the gas finds preferential paths and saturates some portions of the porous medium more significantly.
The fifth, and last experiment conducted so far, used constant rate injection (1.5 SCCM) and a fixed pressure at the producer. Figure 3 .3 illustrates that production increased smoothly and continuously for this experiment. The maximum pressure drop between injector and producer was 5 psi and at late times was steady at about 1 psi. Hence, recovery at later times is roughly similar to the experiments using a constant pressure drop of 1 psi. The evolution of gas saturation is roughly similar to the constant pressure drop experiments as shown in Fig. 3.7 . Qualitatively, it did appear that theupper half of the porous medium was slightly more uniformly occupied by gas. This qualitative observation is confirmed by a gas breakthrough time exceeding 300 min.
The future use of CT scanning will allow us to measure quantitatively the evolution of gas saturation and to probe whether the gas-saturation patterns observed visually are present within the pack. 
Recommndations for Future Work
Preliminary tests have been completed. Contingent upon future funding, a series of CT-monitored experiments at pressure are planned. These experiments will use analog fluids with well-defined properties. The porous medium and the fluids will be scaled as nearly as possible to be relevant to the field situation. Future work includes:
• measurement of the PVT properties of the experimental fluids
• a series of experiments using constant-mass-rate injection of carbon dioxide to parameterize oil recovery, vapor chamber formation, and gas breakthrough as a function of injection rate • a series of experiments using constant-pressure injection of carbon dioxide to parameterize oil recovery, vapor chamber formation, and gas breakthrough as a function of injection pressure • further gravity drainage experiments with and without electrical heating of the injector and pressure support from gas injection • measurement of the in-situ distribution of gas and oil for these experiments via X-ray CT • initial gas saturation to explore whether initial gas enhances or hinders vapor chamber formation and production 
IV. Numerical Simulation of VAPEX
To initiate numerical modeling of the VAPEX process, a sample dataset is simulated using the STARS, a compositional simulator developed Computer Modeling Group (CMG). The model is a VAPEX lab experiment based on analog data from Lloydminister, Canada. In the following sections, the model initialization and simulation results are presented.
Model Design and Initialization
The reservoir size is 66.3x3.45x18.6 cm 3 , and the dimension of the model is 13x1x6 grid blocks. In the model, the average porosity is 39.1%, and the average permeability is 1135md in all directions. The rock is water-wet, and Stone's second model is used to calculate the three-phase relative permeability data. The initial water saturation is 0.05. The total pore volume is 1663.5 cm 3 . In the experiment, propane was used as injection solvent to displace the Lloydminster crude and Asphaltene from the rock. Surface condition is reference condition.
There are two vertical well located in (1,1, 5) for producer and (13,1,1) for the injector as shown in the following plot, Figure 4 .1. For the producer, the minimum bottom hole pressure is 100 kPa, and maximum gas production rate is set to 5 cm 3 /min, and maximum liquid rate is 10.6 cm 3 /min. For the injection, the maximum bottom hole pressure is set to 848 kPa. Figure 4 .2 shows the oil and gas production rates as a function of time. The simulation results indicate that the water production rate is very low and therefore can be ignored. The produced oil is composed of Lloydminster crude and asphaltene, and their component production rates are shown in Figure 4 .3. The produced gas component is composed mainly of the injection solvent. From the simulation, about 20% oil production rate is asphaltene production. Figure 4 .2 shows that after 15 minutes of production, the gas breaks through, which causes the oil production rate to decline rapidly following the onset of gas breakthrough. It can be seen that the oil rate shows a gradual decline thereafter. .5 shows that cumulative gas production and injection vs. time. It shows that most of injection solvent is produced during the oil production. Thus, in real practice, the injection solvent can be recycled to extract and produce the crude oil. The green line in the figure shows the injection solvent in mole/PV of the reservoir. It shows that in the experiment to recover oil using the Vapex mechanism needs lots of solvent to be injected into the reservoir. To upscale the model results to the full field case, we must consider some factors such as availability and cost of injection solvent. 
Results
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